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Marjorie 'Mary' (Peck) Friedman
Friedman, (Mary) "Marjorie" (Nee Peck) Passed away June 14, 2020 at age 98.
Predeceased by husband Sy H. Friedman. Marj is survived by beloved children and stepchildren Michael (Lisa) Steinberg, Martha (Martin) Waibel, David (Joan Schumacher),
Robert (Debb Cash) and Barbara Lee; cherished grandchildren Jeffrey (Chell) Waibel,
Gabe Steinberg (Leah Karason), Adler Steinberg; great-grand-children Joe & Jack Waibel,
Cooper & Calvin Steinberg, devoted relatives and friends. Marj loved life, traveling the
world, making friends of strangers. A lifelong learner and listener, Marj held Master's
Degrees in Education and Counseling. Her guiding principles were truth, respect and
compassion for the welfare of others. Marj taught for over 20 years in St. Louis Park.
The secrets of her longevity, she said, were "Diet, exercise & attitude!" She was an avid
supporter of musical theater, and will be missed by friends, young and old. Special
thanks to Home Care Solutions for their sweet & tender care in Marj's final days, and
gratitude for the Cherrywood Staff and valued new friends she made there. A devoted
teacher in life and death, Marj requested her body be donated to the University of
Minnesota Anatomy Bequest Program.
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Vicki (Apostolou) Chronakos  July 21

To the Friedman family:
I am so sad to hear of Marjorie's passing. Marj and Sy were close personal friends of our family.
They were good customers of our family restaurant (Acropol Inn- St. Paul).
I'm so sorry for your loss and may all of the good memories you have, get your family through
these difficult times.
Hugs to all,
Vicki (Apostolou) Chronakos
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Dave and Wendi Halstead  June 30

May her memory be a blessing. Love to you all.
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